Community Radio
90.4 “Agra Ki Awaz”

A dream project of University came in existence named as 90.4"Agra Ki Awaz". It was inaugurated by the Chancellor of the University and Governor of U.P. Hon’ble Shri B.L. Joshi on 30 Oct, 2010.

OBJECTIVES: The CR 90.4 "Agra Ki Awaz" mainly serve the following objectives:-

1. Information and education are the primary aspects of this community radio
2. Programs reflecting the hopes, aspirations, problems and concerns of the people.
3. Active participation with Faculty and Students of University Colleges and local talented persons.
4. To create harmony and a healthy environment in the society through the community radio.
5. To promote the welfare of students career counseling.

Infrastructure

Studios: We have 3 Studios in our Community Radio which are fully equipped with all Broadcasting Equipments. They are:-

1. Live Studio
2. Backup Studio

3. Group Discussion Studio

Transmission Room

• Achievements by Community Members Participation

- Programs on Community Radio Scope by Professor Shambhu Nath Singh.
- Career Counseling by Mrs. Kamlesh Tondon.
- Programs on Photography by Mr. Satyanarayan.
- Folk songs recorded by Mrs. Shashi Tewari.
- Interviews of Dr. Malini Singh, Dr. J.N Tondon, Dr. Smita Tandon (child specialist)
- Interviews of Dr. Y.P Singh (surgeon)
- Interviews of Dr. Anil Agarwal on (Child Thalassemia and change of season Precaution).
- Programs on festivals (Krishna jannashtmi, Diwali, Eid ul Ajul, Basant etc.
- Some other Programs “Beti Parvarish”, “Importance of Calcium for Women's”, “Machharo se Bachav”, “Kids show on Monsoon”, “Hot Places in World”, “Food Poisoning”, “Relationship with life partner”, “Tips for office behavior”.
- Honorable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Radio Talk “Maan Ki Baat”
Achievements by Community Members Participation

Programs on Community Radio Scope by Professor Shambhu Nath Singh.
Career Counseling by Mrs. Kamlesh Tondon.
Programs on Photography by Mr. Satyanarayan
Folk songs recorded by Mrs. Shashi Tewari.
Interviews of Dr. Malini Singh, Dr. J.N Tondon, Dr. Smita Tondon (child specialist)
Interviews of Dr. Y.P Singh (surgeon)
Interviews of Dr. Anil Agarwal on (Child Thalesemia and change of season Precaution).
Programs on festivals (Krishna janmashtmi, Diwali, Eid ul Ajul, Basant etc.
Some other Programs “Bet Parvarish”, “Importance of Calcium for Women’s”,
“Machharo se Bachav”, “Kids show on Monsoon”, “Hot Places in World”, “Food Poisoning”,
“Relationship with life partner”, “Tips for office behavior”.
Honorable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Radio Talk “Maan Ki Baat”

Interviews

- University Ex. Registrar Shri. Prabhat Ranjan,
- University Ex. Finance Officer Shri. A.C Singh.
- City Joint Magistrate Miss. Nidhi Gupta.
- IQAC Director Nagpur University Prof. Manoj M. Rai.
- HOD Mathematics of Nagpur University Prof. G.S Ghadekar
- Ex. Pro. VC. Kurushetra University from
- Guru Jambeshwar University Hisar Prof. D.S Hooda.
- Dr. Gaurav Sharma (Author)
- Tobacco Addict on Anti-Tobacco Day.
- Disaster Management, Blood Donation, Rights Of Senior Citizens.
- University Dep. Of Home Science Students and Faculty.
- Dr Sanjeev Kumar (Radio Incharge) on VC Vision & Mission.
- Food Preservation Exhibition by University Students.

Special Speech

University Honorable VC on Ramanujan Day, National Science Day,
International Mother Language Day, Republic Day,
Direct to VC with Students, World Radio Day,

Honorable Governor, Honorable MP Dr. Murli Manohar Joshi,
Honorable Ex. VC’s, University Registrar Shri K.N Tripathi on Republic Day,
University Finance Officer Shri. A.C Singh on Convocation Day,
Radio Incharge on Convocation Day
World Radio Day 2018

Print Media coverage and some Events of Community Radio

Core Team Members
- Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
  -(Director Community Radio 90.4 “Agra ki Awaz”)  
- Mrs. Pooja Saxena
  -(Program Executive Community Radio 90.4 “Agra ki Awaz”)  
- Mr. Tarun Shrivastava
  -(Engineering Assistant Community Radio 90.4 “Agra ki Awaz”)  

Visit Facebook Page: 90.4 Agra Ki Awaz